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EFFECTIVE 'UIll ( U { 1tAY 1EN

Do Better Work in Some Sections Than Edu-
ii sated Ministers ,

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE ADJOURNS

Closing Session Reveled In Short
Talks fill the Uls.dou CoriC-

Isurc IeN S , rlttg 11i Around
Illaslou Sunday Sl'huols ,

The closing sesson of the institute was
bold last ev'enlng , ( lie limo being occupled-

by addresses , outside of the prearranged
programl , In spite of the suffocating hot
weather tine church was crowded anal the
same enthualnsn) which hna characterized
the entire convention waa manifested. The
speakers one and all vohecd the sentiment
lint the session just close ! hail been an tilt-

uaually
-

profltabhe one , and they would re-

turn
-

to their variaua hones to take up the
work of evalgellzing the young with re-

noweti

-

energy.
There teas n repetition ofVetinesday's full

and lntercsted attendance yesterday murnlug-

at the lnterstato Sabbath Seine ! hiatltllte at
the First Presbyterian church , 11'hlle the
audleicc was largely composed of women , a-

nurprisiug nutnher of men hind detached
thetnselea from their busineas reaponslblll-
tics long enough to participate in the delib-

erations
-

and they formed a very respectable
minority. Sonic charges were necessitated
in the prearranged programl nl the morning
aessloi on account of the absence of ddle-

a gates , but the vacant places were aeceptably
filled and there was no perceptible dituitu-
lieu In interest.

The session opened at 9 o'clock with a
promise meeting , led by Rev. Charles Wit-
trans of Sauborn , In. The normal lesson oil
"The Laws of Teaching , " by Mrs , ylattiO 11-

.Bnlley
.

of Shetaudoah , In. , was mottled or
account of the absence of Mrs. Halley and
later in the session 11ev. S. M. Ware of this
city offered n reseiulloll cxpressbig the rev
geot of the delegates on account of Jlrs ,

hlailey''s absence and their sympathy with
her In the amlction vvluich detained her.
This was adopted by a rising vote , after
whichl tier. T. S. Ilailey , U , 1) . , of Cedar
Rapids offered a prayer for Mrs , bailey'sr-
ecovery. .

'The subject , "Tim Primary 'reacher and
Kiudergnrten Methods , " was discussed by
Miss Avlce Drake of Omaha nut ! 1tev. Amoa-
A , Randall of Marengo , ha-

.Rev.
.

. Asa Lear' ! , D. D. , of this city was-
te speak on "Should Pastors Teach the
Children , and how ? ' ' but his place was
taken by Rev. Stephen Phelps of Council
Bluffs , who delivered a very thoughtful amt

a interesting address. Miss Sarah Rico of
Boone , Ia. , spoke on "Plans for Enlisting
Teachers" and this was followed by a brief
diaclusslon el "Motives that Should Influence
in Taking Up the Work of Teaching. " The
last paper of the morning was read by Rev ,

Charles F. Graves of Shelton , Neb. Ile-
tt spoke an "Laymen as a Supplement to Our

Ministry in Pioneer and Country Fields. "
I WORK OF THE LAYMEN.-
I

.
I Rev. Graves declared that the question

would more properly , arise why they were
dlseussing the expedlehcy of this matter.
The record of the past already abundantly
justified the belief that the work of the
laymen was most profitable. It had long
ago been demonstrated that God had abun-
dantly

-
blesad the efforts of laymen in all

departments of Christian activity. This
was especially true in the Sabbath school
and in the Young People's Society of Chris-
tian

-
Endeavor and similiar organizations.

The speaker deprecated the tendency that
was ev eSywhere more or less apparent to-

leuvo trio work of calvation tb the educated
ministers. The necessity for educated and
ordained ministers could not sbe overesti-
mated

-
, but pad had never intended that the

call of salvation should be restricted to-

them. . The holy Ghost lied fallen on all
alike at the Day of Pentecost.-

In
.

the Pioneer country , Rev. Graves con-
tended

-
;

the worlc of laymen was mornu
effective than that of the average minister.-

j

.
j The very educatl3u and training of the

minister too often operated to create a gulf
between himself and those whom he was
trying to save. The people were apt to
regard hint as a person veho was inviting
then to Christ , because it was hna business

j and by which he earned his living. The
consecrated and common sense layman could
do much better , lie was nearer to the
people. lie know the motives that gov-
erned

-
thorn and Ito could minister to their

needs more fully and successfully because
ho knew what those needs were.

CLOSING SESSION ,

The evening session was opened with
prayer and music , after which Rev. S It.
Ferguson , synodical ntlssienary, delivered a
short address on. "If you wish
to reach the people who most need the gas-
pet said he , "you must go where they are.-
If

.
you cannot go yourself there are those

who can and will if others w'III only furnish
the means. " fie reci'cd' uunterous Inrtauces-
where prosperous churches ball grown up
from 50)011 beginnings , which only involved
the outlay of a few dollars in estalisbing-
a Sunday school some hitherto neglected
community. He urged his hearers to give
something and Induce others to give to en-
nble

-
the workers to go out into these places

mad found Sunday schonlq that all might
have the gospel taught to them.-

11ev.
.

J. B , Currens , Sunday school utis-
slonary

-
for Nebraska spoke o ) the sauna

topic and added Iila testimony to the growth
of churches around tie Sunday schools
Planted th communities where hitherto no
gospel services had been held , Manny of-

tht'eo churches v'e'o still without pastors ,

but kept up sue school and svlte ) possible
secured some one to come and preach to-

then. . There was a dearth of ministers for
flue charges which vvera rapidly springing
up.

George Perry , Sunday school missionary
for the Black lulls , spoke of the great need 1

of gathering n ) the children , "Tune Savior
loves tlto little cltlldreih The hardened
singer can cone to ilia anti ho forgiven , but
ho must first become as a little child. The
parents can be-reaclhed through ) the little
ones , They go from the Sunday school and
in their childish way talk of what they have
heard and the person who would lint listen-
er heed such topics brought up by older ones
cannot resist rho sweet innocence of the
little ones. It is also lit the Sunday schools
that the first work is Bono toward making
the good citizens and faithful mothers of
the future. "

VQICE OF GOD IN '0114 CHILD ,

Roy , J , M , Ilset toad for his topic , "And
Ito Sal a Little Child ht rho Mldbt of-

Then. . '' 't'he voice of Cod is heard b ) the
of the little oucs aati they ht their

Innocence have moved the greatest and most
powerful minds the world has prpdticed.
They were the Inspiration for man's greatest
and best efforts ailed lit them is thu hope
of the church iii the future. 'I'raln thent up
htlyq Iiuntlay school and they-irow; to man-
hood

-
am ) vsomanlrood and drop naturally

into the church'-
Ilev. Urncken of Peoria , Kan. , spoke of tluo

great need of ( lie Sunday bchool missionary
work in hinny- parts of lcaunsns , and par-
ticularly

-
In ( lie Indian Territory , it was

slated there were 35,000 children in the
to ritory alto lord itovor attended a Sunday
school and to wluont tire sight of a church
w'as as a stranger. There was tin money at
present to carry on this great work and ho
made an earnest plea' for assistance.l-

i.
.

. S. Sulzer , tbo "Minnesota Cyclone ,"
was ( leo last bpcaker , this address was
largely devoted to the tcacbers , Few
teachlers , ho said , appreciated lire Inhpurtance-
of their work , Children are largely what
their leaches 11)111(0 titeal , Tenchela-
ehtonld ho punctual and regular In
their ' attendance and should alwutys-
hnvo

e

soatcthuIng by whlclh to fix b
the attenllon of ( be little ones of tire lesson ,

rlley houl I alto I a pcraonl whce characte °
a

and dally life were an object Ietson to the
QiJre1.; Too little atcntlun'vas paid to

' Idly (° p ' by snperlnteu'1euta in sG-
leiilnV Iraeltfrs ,

.--- -

t $ lullug 4'und-
Qf tital energy la eaafb and plaasaltly' reI-

'S
-

, Ilo.ttter's Stuntath lllticls-
a{ sn ifyjgbrant without a peer , and will

fy't'DIht.fale ti eafl ktanhia into an cu-

teahhd pinslryur Desldcs this , it averts
a.r r.i.rdiea malarl'i uud auidnes blliona ,

kksrIt .' Ovspeplja nn4 ljelilnutie alipwnta.'-
Itee

.

aerreeui deffe( great bantfit frcla Lilt

Slllil'I' t1.ti1S A 11111. .

.1bou1 (100 flue l'ereule lYulsls nn
Sole iii the Stale for be.-

'e
.

have received over fifty dozen shirt-
waists ht a variety of colors and designs
and in all sizes , which we place on snl c
today and Saturday at the unheard of
price of 10c.

Under the host favorable circumstances
you could hardly expect to get a shirt-
waist as good as one of these for less
than from 21e to DOe , but we sell them just
the anme for 10c.

Not cheap affairs , but nice elegant waists ,

walsla that cost us a great deal more that
10 dents , that we are using as a lender to-

advertse our new locatIUn at 1511 Douglas

street.PEfCAi l ISIIilt'P WAISTS , IOC.
Saute now duck stilts , jacket and skirt

conhplele , for 125.
Other duck suits for 175.
And still others for 250.
wash dresses , dotted Swiss and .organdte

dresses , 375.
Dimity dress for $1,50 , 2.00 , 2.25 ,

'

Surely there's ii , ) uddd to tell you what
they're worth. You can't get the poorest
kind of goods for the price of our best
dregs , You can't make them any better ,
If as well ; then there's the bother and the
money saved ,

black and figured mohair skirts for 1.75
and 2.35 ,

] line atd black serge skirts and plniu
mohair skirls for 2.75 , 2.95 and 350.

These are prices you don't liar of every-
day ,

Till : STATE ,

1511 Douglas St.-

'I'I

.

) the 1lddern t1'oadnreu ,

Mlt , GEOIIGE D , ItiCE , Clerk , Omaha ,

Neb ,

DIOAR Silt ; I wish to nckuowiedge the rev
rclpt of $3,000 , the amount of tluo Insurance
In full on the life of my brother , Chester
C , hulett. Trusting yell will accept my-
sineere thanks for salute and for all other
kindness extended ,

I remain youta very truly ,

BESSiE A , IIULETT.
Omaha , Neb , Jute 4 , IS96.--p---

Sunttut't''I'fiurM.-
Don't

, .
' snake final arrangement for your

sumuter vacation until you have secured
a tourist folder Issued by the UNION PA-
C1bIC

-
,

Call on or address 'A. C. Dunn , City Pass ,

& Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam street ,

'I'nheFn Plunge
In the innlensc plunge bath at lint

Springs , S , I) .

the hotels fur necomntodations now
and make you plans to go to Hot Springs
of South Dakota for rest , health and pleas-
ure

-
,

You will find the Northvvesteru Line fully
equipped to provide comfort and safety to
Its passengers-something the traveler of
today is particular about.

Ticket oldie , 1401 Farnan street ,--4)--.u never & Cn. , 21 S. 18th St.
For $$20 anti up you can get the best suit

atnl fit in Omaha. Call and examine our
now gdods and satisfy yourself.-

A

.

Fish Story
with elements of truth , easily passible by-
usGng the Nortltvvestern line to some of the
many lakes north. Cost you 2.00 to 1000.
Depends on the "financial question , "

1401 Farnam Street ,-- + ----
I'lliliJlEN GET 'I'IIEHt I1.ACIC PAY.

City Connell PIISYPM the Ordlunuee,Vhieht }Sits Iteeently It'reated.
The city council met in special session ,

yesterday forenoon , mainly for the purpose of
passing the appropriation grdi ancc witiclr
was defeated at the regular meeting Tues-
day

-
ulght. The bone of contention was the

claims of the firemen whose pay was de-
ducted

-
In July , August and September , 1SJ4 ,

tl the interests of economy. This was by
virtue of at agreement between the fire-
men

-
and the Board of Fire and Police Corn-

missloners
-

, by which the men were to be
laid off in relays. Some of- the men were
laid oft as agreed , but others were com-
pelled

-
to rcinalu at their posts and lose

their salary. They preschted'claims for the
salary' . deducted , which amounts' to about
$1,700 , and these were included in the
ordinance which was defeated. Yesterday
ulorring the same arguments were repeated
at length , but the councilmen who had op-
posed

-
( lie claims before withdrew their oppo-

sitlon
-

after further Investigation , and the
ordinance was passed without objection.

Ordinances were also passed by which the
bonds of hack drivers were- reduced frail )
$200 to $100 , and by which ) the west boundary
of the hack district was extended front
Twenty-fourth street to Twenty-eighth Street.
This compels tine hackme ) to carry ore
passenger to any point east of Twenty-
eighth street and betvicen Bancroft and
Grace streets , for 50 cots.

The resolution authorizing the employ-
ment

-
of two additional clerks in tine 011ce-

of tire city treasurer for thirty days was
recOsldered , and after the salary had been
reduced from $70 to $60 , tune resolution
passed.

When we consider that the Intestines arc
about eve tines as long as the hotly' we
can realize the itetse suffering experienced
when they become inflamed. DeWltCs
Colic and Cholera Cure subdues infiamma-
tlon

-
at ouco and completely removes the

dilllculty. ---m-
nIS1cLtT --LOSES Ills 1VE.tLT'II-

.Yhlie

.

do Ills ten ) Monte lie Is-
liobbed. .

Charles hlinidey , Thirty-fourth and Frank-
III

-
) streets , yesterday morning reported to the

p011cc ( hint ha was lucid up at Thirty-third
and Izard streets a ( 930; o'clock Wednesday
night by two nien and robbed of $31-

.Ulnkley
.

is in the employ of the local gas
company , and drew his salary.
This has led the police to believe that the
robbery was commltlol by 501))0) ono who
knew Di kley. liinldey , liowever , Is not-
able to give much of a description of (ho-
meh , saying Only that they vveru both short
uud dressed in dark clothes.-

Ilinkhey
.

was held up while o ) hla way
butte , lie says that he was accosted by the
wo uncut , w'ho aslced hie ) If ho had seen a
norse straying nbeit. In the course of ( lie

conive sation the tacit cane close to ( lie
horse upon which Bhnkley was astride and
suddenly one ceizcd him by ( Ito leg and
pulled ! dm to the ground , The men the )
want through his pockets ,

C, KANSAS

BADY jl
.

CITY

Cured oP I9v1 [ 16a

Disc uriulf
b-

ECZEMA
CUT1ClA

REMEDIES
Our baby when tires weeks ofd was badly at.nlctti w IIh F.cxeala. l ter head , awns , ucek l babeand ncariy ever)' joint In herlatlyuus rawnnti

lieedlnx abed we cuneluded to tryCOTICUii.SItensrss'o heguu slim CIITTcv11Aulut -
menO and CuUCOUA 6OAr' , nod ('her the pttt-
app6roraut we could see a change , After we haduted I1ucui tine week some of use sores bn4 tenledentirely , nab ceuu-d to spread , In Iese thorn n
muutitSite s4 ttixtfromscultsan blemishes uudnt duy his as lowly skin and hair us any cldl t$ hio was shown et duo ( irnngo Fair , anti teak a
w tminni as the prliltest htby over silrcn otlu re7I16Ryrits 1Atn1609I1eiletlcAteKan.llly .sula orerywhrrr 11u' & ( 'use ( 05p , Ros-

tonj3A1f1ER MOTEL.l'llh-
ht'l'14t4N'I'I1

.
AN !) JOKES S'PREE'S.

110 rooms , baths , steam heat and all modernonventeaces , Itates , 11.60 and Ir O0 per day.
earners , t'pecial low rules to regular

, F11ANK IIILDITCIl , 61gr. '
i -'-' ,
" 'e'r' , Teeth Filledlately
1Ca-5'aler e ' '' 1) ill 1

1 i1

tie , , , . : (a la
'

d rlBI'Idgc

TIII ; CYCLONE I' IIUIUCI-" l 11l ''IILI

A Graphic Portrayal of the St. Loui-

Cyclone's
s

' Deadly Work ,

THE SEE NAS EXCLUSIVE RICH T

Only Auliuttlc 11,1Itlou Puh11silctl
( thick of Pen uud Cuutr'rm-

uud The llee Secures the tPorlc
fur its Subscrhhiers.

Four humireti killed and 1,200 Injured is-

ho( record of the eycleie which struck St.
Louis and East St , Lotus at 5 o'clock on the
afternnon of May 27Vltldn half an hour
thetsauls of (andlles were rendered home-
less

-
and properly to the vahto of $50,000,000

was tieslroyed. It was (lie most disastrous
storm of modern limes , far more appalling
than any earthquake or hur'rlcane that has
occurred in thia generation , lhuulretis of-

ntlles of electric wires and thousands of
telephone and telegraph poles were dashed
to the ground like so many ninepins. Trees
were uprnoted anti lnulcd a distance of
several blocks , heavy iron (dIces were
twisted as through they were so much tin.
The masonry at lute approaches of the great
Ends bridge was blow'u nwoy , steaumhonts
were dashed across the river-broken into
fragments and hurled high upon the opposite
boors , There was nohiug either on Innd or
afloat to withst lid the pitiless fury' of the
awful vIiitl , which attained a veluclty of
eighty ntlcs au hour stud brought with it
havoc , ruin and death-

.Itlght
.

upon ( lie heels of the storm came
Strauss , St. Lonls' lead leg photographer ,
who made perfect view's of all the most ln-
portnut

) -
ruins , which lueluded some of the

city's Most substantial buihiiugs and
churches , These vice's , together with a
graphic description of the wreck from rho
pen of one of St. Louis' most noted urews
paper luau , have been handsomely engraved
and printed on supersized and calouleredpaper and bound in book form , after tl'e'
style of the World's Fair views , tvhdch The
lice scattered broadcast to 1694 , making an
interesting nibuuui of the great storm which
is almost priceless , as it is the only nu-
llientlc

-
cditon , photographed direct from

actual life dr death , ( lint wlll ho published ,

The flee has exclusive control of the
dncllot anti offers this complete work of
fifty pages , including forty-three full page
vines , to subscribers of The Daily lice for
the insigulflcnnt sum of 25 cents and one
coupon cut out of the advertisement on an-
other

-
page.

See ativertiscment printed on another page
for dircctlons for sending c: .ringing in-

coupolis. .

Visit "Moggys" up to date boot black par-
lors

-
, 1416 Faruan street. Ladies parlors in

connection ; electric fats , all for a nickch---e--A r'tai 7'ILAIN.-

nMMOII'I

.

II'nclllc Ifnilrt n ) .
OMAHA-ST. LOUIS ,

Only line without change of cars ,

Leave R'ebcr street depot 315; p, m.
Arrive at St. Louts union station 720 a. m ,

CITY OFFICES ,

N, E. corner Thirteenth and Farnam sts.

SIN Thirty P. M. 'rraln.-
of

.
the-

CIIICAGO ,

& ST. PAUL RY.
Best service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City omce , 1504 Farnam ,

Yon Go ltigltt 'I'lrfiugh-
To Chicago if you take the Burlington's-

1'estibulel Flyer. "
No delays-no waits-no transfers-any-

where ,

Leaves Omaha at 5 p. m.
Arrives Chicago at 3:20 a. in :

Tickets at 1502 Farnam street.-
c

.
e-

A Cool Reception.
awaits the wise purchaser of a Spirit Lake
ticket via the Northwestern line , Accoinmo-
dations

-
there better antl more reasenablo

than ever. Thermometers not allowed to go
above 651E degrees.

City office , 1401 Farnam street-

.Teut'Irers'

.

1sxl nrsCttn.
, A personally conducted excursion will
leave Omaha via the ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Saturday July' 4 , at 450; p. m. , for Buffalo ,
N , Y , Rate for round trip only 2675. For
full information call at city ticket office ,
1602 Farnam street ,

A {t'nrlht Ilnfisr.-
It

.
Is a pleasure to note that F. M. Russell

is devotlug his time auld energy to furnish-
ing

-
fine gas amt electric' fixtures for real-

dcitces
-

and Public IanldIngs , The convett-
hence of having a hnnse devoted entirely to
such specialties wilbbe appreciated by all
who contemplate butlafng. Ills stock em-
braces

-
all that is nnw and original 111 ( Ire

line of gas and electrlo fixtures anti the lice-
pie of this city are shouting by their liberal
palronngd that lltcy.valuo such a firm In
their midst. Few men have a more cn-
viable reputation for reliability mid are as
deserving of it , as list will not allow any
article to leave hla store or any job to be-
finislteti units it is complete and just as-
represented. .

F. M , ltussell's husincss has grown witlt-
Ontalm's growth and is a tvnrthty exponent
01' what correct illlsttlt'sa methods , coupled
with a ditcrntnntion to be up to the
limes , will tin , iila elegant salesroom is-

at 313 South Fifteenth street , where will
be found all thin latest designs in gas and
electric light chandeliers known to the
trait' , and a visit to hula place Is njtvnys a
pleasure ,

Allrnllan , 1 ( , 'if P.
All mentbena of Nebraska lodge No. 1 ,

1C , of I' are requesle.l to nit'ud this' hnnrrnl-
of ilt'othcr Maths Toil nt isle into tesldencc ,
62J South 'rwcntifth s'reel' , ut to oelurk ,
Friday morning , June 19tin , fly order of the
C , C. GEO. IL IW111N5ON

Kof1L&S ,

1:211,7 ; llt'I'i'ALO ANl ) Itll'I'Uli1' , it2ti, . .

'i'hrnrurh ( 'nr Sorties. ,

The i1OCIC ISLAND ROUTE offers you on
July4 and 5 the above rate to the N , E , A ,

meeting at liuffaln , N. Y cr to visit your
friends ht the east. Through cars will be
run t la Chicago , Detroit std Ningara Frtlis ,

leaving Omaha 450; pp to. , i'atttrday , July
A Itock islnud rcpreseutntive wl11 acconh-
ulny

-
this excursion , If passetgcra desire

tickets 'ill lie honored on steamer nu' way ,

Detroit to Iluffalo , or Buffalo to Detroit
without extra charge. For slecphtg car
reservations anti full information call at
city ticket ctilco , 1603 Fartuun street.-

C.

.
. A. RUTfiEitl'OIID , 0. A , 1' . Dept.-

J. . S , M'NALLY , C I' . & T A.

Aupportuutty for u n iatsteru 't'rip-
At a very low rate is afforddti by ( lie N-
.E

.
, A meeting at Uutfalo in July. Tickets

u Ill be on raid via the Lake Shoo &
Michlguu Southern railway , July 5 and 6 at
0110 fare phis $2,00 membership fee for
the round trip , Return limit can be
extended to Septeiubttr 1 , A stop
at Clmutauqua avlll be ailoweti out ( Ito rc-
turn. . A apleulld chance to visit Niagara
Falta , Full particulars will be furnished on
application to B , P , Humphrey , '1' , l' , A
Kansas City , Mo. , or C. IC , Wlihei' , A. G.-

P.
.

. A. , Chicago ,--- --
Lfivw Rules t'Itt the Ilurllngtou Route.-

St.
.

. Louis , June 13 , 14 and 15 ,

Saul Francisco , June 15 , 10 , 23 and 21 ,
Chicago , July 4 , 5 and 6.
Buffalo , July 4 and 5.
Washington , July 3 , 4. 5 and 6 ,

Denver , Juno 14 and 15 and July 5 and 6 ,

Salt Lake City , August 7 and S.
Hot Springs , S , D. , July 3 and 24-

.Yellowstcue
.

l'aik , June 1 to September 30 ,

Call at ticket omce , 1502 Fau'nanr St. ,

and get fail information.-
J.

.
. B. REYNOLDS , Clty Pass , Agent.

Still dtunattig.
Report was ( hunt "The Overland Limited"-

on tine UNION PACIFIC was discontinued
whcii other lines took oft their fast trains.

Not so , liowever , tor the train still makes
the unequalled fast time of 290 lours to
Utah 'points and 60y4.hours to California-

.Th'e'equtpment
.

of this train surpasses that
of any other hoc in'tlre west ,

Get tickets , folders , etc. , at City Ticket
o111ce , 1302 Farnam st ,

Onutlul Chicatier-Special.
t pecial

Train to-
Chicago

for
Omaha , ;

tra dl rxchusively. '
NOW } IIVESTERN' .LINE.

6:3.: ) every nlrht:--+-"Onuthtt-Chicago Limited. "

MILWAUKEE RY ;

Built for speed ,

Comfort and safety.
Short line , '

Block system , -

Electric light.
Fine Cuisine.
City ticket office , 1501 Farnam street.-

'I'on

.

e h u a rs-I Ii i a'n In.
Through car service via "Northwestern

Line , " Many unusual privileges. Inquire
at the city omce , 1401 Farnam street ,

AT _
o-

1e

-

Bee's Silver-
s

Anniversary
We have the best silver presents-Gorham's
Sterling Silver-especially selected for gift
giving-unique and pretty designs. . .

C, S. RAYMOND ,
13th and Douglas. .

Ritssia
None like them in Omaha. ) '

Red
A new shoe for men-

A. rich rod-richest yet made
black soles and heels ® ®

°

® ®Not sltoivu outside our store $ 41 AND $5The mostaeIStocratieof all , . . ,

Jump Ropes Free-with every purchaseiofa dollar
or nlaro In our misses' an(1 ehlldron's department we jjt'o away a
strong woven wire skipplag rope-until all the skipptmo ropes are gone

LUSiQMLRS SIIOLS POIISIID FREE.

. Cartwright 0.-

N

.
, E , Cor. loth and Douglas. .

tet.etmv

!&) s ! fans !

I A henntlfui Japanese ran gh'cn absolutely fie
I With cy ery purchase Slrtnrdny , ,June 20Ve

display a bcautlfui hue of prizes on Saturday ,
tint o1'ith one inn of our celebrated balling 0-

o pow'dcr 01' with tl'o pounds of tut-lily Ilhld tit
any price (nflc and above ) , r.t , junrantec all of

I our goods rind cD: * you that It pays to-

II buy Irons an exciustve Wit and colrce ! roust ,

Q1'jnolr you buy from usyor buy direct trop (ho lca and cotfee pluntations aml-

t
t ' t the adddiu teen's trofit iii our prentluws ,

I Grand Union Tea Co. , 113 Su , 16th St-

.tY'C

.

tY'C C C !''Cr' CY CSC ;f

r r br" r tr r do 4r r i r" ( r r ( dr 1r ! f s- t i-

lief

4

, June 19 , 15'0 ,

Whole Suits 25cf-
or

6t

-- little 3 to S year olds that look well , arc made l
well , and will Nash 'veil. '1 his is the lowest price qJ
ever reached for wearable wash suits , And St1Cl1

suits ! Not the ordinary flimsy , homely , thrown-to. _l-

gether kind that dry goods stores offer at 50C or there-
abouts

-

, but handsome , stylish , dependable suits ,

the pant scams all tapcd t m-

suis
ake thorn extra strum

( that no nee-d be ashamed to buy , and
that " 1'he Nebraska" is not ashamed to advertise.-
In

.

connection with these pretty little wash suits we
offer extra pants of the same goods-
Two Legged Pants-for lOc ,

tYhiclr are luade up in the same substantial way with !
taped seams and which "there is more than toc worth t
of sewing on"--as one woman put it , 'Ike wash suits
We sell at i5C , arc also wonderful values and those
at 50c , G5C , 75C , Soc and $ Ioo arc better suits , better i

Styles , better materials , better InadC aldfl better
buying than any Wash Suit-s that have been shown in
Omaha , 'These plash Suits emphasize more than !
ever the simple , homely truth that it pays to patronize
"1'110 Nebraska ,

"

.
Ifaslc Strit eta nett- canter svindotu.

d
1

dd'

?

r rr r '

t x-

8Th

Ill

© n Sa e ann a t rOAS

a OOtS an 6eS 9n ma a-

W'e entry' the LAItIEST S'I'OCIC w'ES' ' 01' ChIICAGO , Which includes al I

time vaeiuwS stylhs anti ( pnlillfs accessary to uncet the denta11da of ill c
uhost ct'ilical fondle throughout the entire w'est-

.Su'h
.

( goods ns w'c rho tot niutlufutcht'e oursel'csve bay In large quautitics fet
SPOT CASII , eunbllug us in Molly Instances to sell other amnufnctuu'ot"
goods at less pthC1' thou they them couhl afford to niake 0u theft f f

they employed nu agent to sell directly for them , aS'C cell them lit con

acetic" w'ita other large hues of our-

s.We

.

are Western Agents for the
®stan Rhher Shoe co.'s and
ay tote u or o9s 0

,
9

Two brands of Rubber Boots nod Shoes that are universally ackitow ledged tt-

be

o

the t'ety best hit the uuuket. 'tVe sell these goods at factory prices turd

thrills , freight paid to your place of busltess. 1Ve guarantee to give :l 9

good prlccs on all classes of goods as can be obtained on like quality lit any
tuu'kct.

Our Large and Varied Stock
ShoUld at 01100 be convhtchlg to all prudent lnerchttults that itvould be to

their advautllge to do bushlessvitlt us.

lee most respectfully osk 0011tparISOltyiut any goods on the inarket.
flail orders solicited and peotiptly filled.-

B

.

ti P KRKEfflALL & OOI-

IO2

9

fO4aIIO6 HAONEY STa-

We arc sitow'ing the
largest assortment of-

rINCY
-

TRIPS- - - -
Ever exhibited in Omaha

Ca lumbus Buggy Co. ,
Largest ituhiders of Fine

Vchrcics.-

tOOS

.

10.12 IIARNEY STREET ,

OMAHA , NEII. '

.

111t1lug the lowest prlccs is easy-but to back them up with

the best goods is unothe ut.lttet'that fcly' others can do.

LEONARD CLEANAIILE REERIGEItL1'roi s 645.
Granite lro

Challenge Preserving Beveridge
4 F1

( lard Kettles. Automatic ci. ii-
e

''ooll f quart
,
34o Steam 4

'6 quurt f2c
' Rcfri . le : Iw art OOc Cookers ,

. ,' -
rj

erEttO'o[ (::::: 101.
:rte

5 95c
311 h' t

3 gt.1tihite 111otnttain Ice Crcann Irl'eeees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,69

3 ga1 , Charcoal Filled Fancy Yater Coolers , nickel faucet , . 1.t10

Sons Oor . I4th
0 , I+ arnaml-

Q

0

Q ® Ilundredloflcuaultanreputupauarnneedlo}

r cutulotimuttnod unttheydon'tdolt.Twk-
oD not title with , topr'ed ;R bb LottImbaodCapsuitsarsworrantodtu-

uutcmvustlonbututd..W h , '

lerl uxTurkf.hTamyana , . , 4 r,1'y'rutnrmuq
,

, l.odl rralnYastrLortllam-
1'ennyroeatliltsur.tutlre hoal6lDhtEalalunlw'cakneosotllepodua-
na bold only bY ))1 v h j tl ennui by youthlulerron , uirU

. sell farmm , routxw6rrr.anldnulyhylluu a1'usnseer ,
, , 10111nrauuetuuuhxheb.InWhcxn moll.9t , Urnahaltb ay null

f

KEEP YOUR EYE
_ J

,

On the Big Stores news
Today it tells of money

" saving opportunities
4f in silks iSh-, wt goods ,
bf- dress goodswt appers ,

suits and waists.
There is piano news'-Af for music lovers ,

( TI'tei'e's grocei'y news
that concerns all.f-

6f

'
yf Attend our gratti special sale of ahlghtly

used I'lanos June 2211. Tlne greatest saledi. ever allemi1tied. ,

enf n 0w 6ai OS

- Pianos ntov'cd , hotel anti repaired by=

competent and experienced met ,
((1

(1f

f -.r
( Inventory

I'

Sale of Wrappers
We have over a tluousami fine

blunt we cannot carry over to invottory-
'o

,

have cut the prices deeply and to clear
them cut In tso days ,

Arnold's best twill , In all col.
ors , blue and striped calico ; we
have beat sehihtg thlon at 1.25 to 2.50 ;

tiveiutory sale price is 75c ,

Fine Percale Wrappers , in all colors ,

Bishop sleeves , 0-yard skirt , a $2,00 and
2.50 Wrapper ; Inventory sale price is Pie.

Ladles' black mouth fancy- lawn grass cloth
Wrappers , iii caubric and I'ereian patterns ,
Bishop sleeves , made to sell at 2.50 to 3.50 ;
Inventory sale price 1. iS. L ,

Sale Friday in
Wash Dress Goods
Department

Entire line of fine figured anti sripet
Dimities on sale tomorrow at lOc yard.

Dresden and Perslan effects In fine Dimi-
tics for lIe yard ,

'

Fine line of the best Percales , full yard
wide and guaranteed colors , for , giiirttigs ,

at 121c yard.
Newest cffecta In the stylish GRASS.

LAWNS , 124c yard ,

Every- kind and color in ilw best Dress
Prlnls made at 5c yard ,

Navy and white striped llandspun for.
dress skirts , finest cloth produced for the.
purpose , 15c yard-

.Wltite

.

shtunkoi Duck for skirtings , ISe ,

20c , 25c ya'd ,

Good styles In priced Lawns e) sale at-

31,4c yard ,
'

' V
ALL WOOL CILALLiS FRIDAY 1OC YARD,

r

t

Hot weather Fabrics ,

at our Mammoth
Silk Department t

We offer 10 pieces of check Itnussellno( do.

Sole , all silk , 45 inches wjde , regular 1.00
grade , for IJc a yard ; colors are Nile , pink ,

yellow , cream , lavender , cerise and black
I5 inches wide , 49c a yard.

Black Silk Grenadines , in all black or
black wUh embroidered figures-tiro only"-

conhpleto assortment in the city ,

ALL WOOL CIALLiS FRIDAY 100.

AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK 1vATTERNS ,

Ladles Waists
We are head and bitoulders above alt

competitors on Waists. We sluow moro ex-

tlusivo

-
styles , more cholcc novelties than.

the combined stock of nli OuU, llar ,

100 dozen choice ilgnred lawns , French

percales , striped madras , canibray grasli
i

then , their veluo hen $1,25 to $2,00'special-

prebivcntOry prices , 25c , 31e and 50c.

I , r ,
e

t1;

Lawn and Linen Suits i

.

Flue Stilts , correctly made and elegantly

trimmed , at $1,50 anti up ,
1

r ,

ALL WOOL Ci1ALLiS FRIIAY 190.

Grocery Dept.
, .

Nuvr Evaporated Peaches , only. , . . . . , , 4o!
Now Evaporated I'uunes , only' . , , . , . . , , 4y a t-

Durham's

+

Cocoanut , 10o packages only 50-

Shcpp's

+

Shredded Cocoa tit 10c pack-

ages

-

only . . . . . . 5O-

Snider'a Tomato Soup , quart cats , t
worth 25e , . . . . . . .12o, tr-

3pound cans California Peaches o spit-
cols , . leo f
bars Laundry Soap fur 25o

10 pounds Whole Ithee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26o

t ,AYP r

.


